
Hello Fairfield Families!

Below you will find the audition results for Rhythm Express. I am so proud of each and
every student who had the courage to come and audition for one of the show choirs. If
you do not find your name on the list, I hope that you will continue to work hard in choir
class and I would love to see you all audition again for the 2023-2024 season! I know
with a bit more time and experience in choir you will be an excellent candidate for
Rhythm Express.

If you have any questions about auditions/results, don’t hesitate to reach out, but I ask
that you please wait until May 16th. I care about each and every one of you and I want
you to succeed and I am happy to help you in any way that I can!

Click here for a helpful website that may help parents whose child did not make Rhythm
Express this year.

If you do find your name on the roster, please do the following:

1. Fill out this form to accept/decline your position by Wednesday, May 11th.
2. Attend the parent meeting on Tuesday, May 24th at 6:30pm to find out our shows and

more information about show choir.
3. Pay your deposit fee of $100 by Tuesday, May 24th.

(Instructions on how to pay this fee will arrive via email in the next 1-2 weeks.)

4. Make sure your final forms are up to date and that your child has a physical prior to
choreography camp in July.

Mrs. Baker
baker_b@fairfieldcityschools.com

https://www.momsteam.com/successful-parenting/tryouts-and-cuts-advice-for-parents
https://forms.gle/4Y3PVSz1EjFJMcrG9
mailto:baker_b@fairfieldcityschools.com


2022-2023 SInger/Dancers

Topher Alcorn
Gavin Alfrey
Shea Baker

Hathaway Boivin
Kedin Brock

Jules Candella
Emma Carter
Brooklyn cox
Bailey dudley
Laurel Eaton

Mia Finch
Jerryn Flick
Saul Garza

Emma Gillespie
Caroline Hensley

La Nae Hurst
Noah Jones

Carson Keller
Alayna mason

Megan McCollum
Kennedy Nicely
Lane Piwnicki
Gracelyn Reed

Julia Reed
Veronica Schackmann

Karly Schmidt
Olivia Schneider

Sydney scott
Jack Sheldrick
Jade Simmons

Annaleise smith
Naima smith
Rylie stenger

Cardin Sweetin
Macey teeken

Ella van houten
Hannah vo
Jenna vogt

Madison whisman
Jenna White

Don’t forget to fill out the following form to accept/decline your position by
Wednesday, May 11th, 2022!

Rhythm Express Acceptance/Decline Form

https://forms.gle/4Y3PVSz1EjFJMcrG9

